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Abstract 

In this study, thermal analysis of Compressor fins is proposed and an effort is made to 

understand temperature distribution in compressor fins by employing cylindrical, square 

,rectangular fins with different materials (Aluminium alloy 6082, Aluminium nitride, 

Siliconcarbide)whichaidinrapidheatremovaltothesurroundingsforensuringtheoptimalworkingof 

the compressor. Removal of heat generated in the compressor gets augmented by the 

application of fins to it. Modelling is done in CATIA V5 and Analysis is carried out using, 

ANSYS WORKBENCH. Heat flows out from the compressor to the surrounding through the 

casing and then to fins attached to it. Convective boundary condition is applied to one face 

ofafin.Theresultsreportthetemperaturedistributionandheattransferratecontourforvariationin fin 

length. Results show that ANSYS can be used effectively and efficiently to solve 

thechallengeofheattransferproblem.Heredifferentdesignsofheatfinsusingdifferentmaterialsareco

nsideredand thermal analysis is carryout to find out the heat flux. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Manyengineeringdevicesgenerateheatduri

ngtheiroperation.Ifthisgeneratedheatisnot 

dissipated rapidly to its surrounding 

atmosphere, this may cause rise in 

temperature of thesystem components. 

This cause overheating problems in 

device and may lead to the failure 

ofcomponent. Fins or extended surfaces 

are known for enhancing the heat transfer 

in a system.Liquid-cooling system 

enhances better heat transfer than air-

cooling system, the constructionofair-

coolingsystemisverysimpler,thereforeitisi

mperativeforanair-

cooledenginetomakeuse of the fins 

effectively to obtain uniform temperature 

in the cylinder periphery. The 

majorheattransfertakesbytwomodesthatis

byconductionorbyconvection.Heattransfe

rthroughfin to the surface of the fin takes 

place through conduction whereas from 

surface of the fin tothe surroundings, it 

takes place by convection. The amount of 

conduction, convection, orradiation of an 

object determines the amount of heat it 

transfers. Increasing the 

temperaturegradient between the object 

and the environment, increasing the 

convection heat transfercoefficient, or 

increasing the surface area of the object 

increases the heat transfer. Sometimesit 

is not feasible or economical to change 

the first two options. Thus, adding a fin 

to an objectincreases the surface area and 

can sometimes be an economical solution 

to heat transferproblem. 

NecessityforCompressorcylinderCooling: 

1. Enginevalves warp(twist) dueto 

overheating. 

2. Damagetothematerialsofcylinder 

bodyandpiston. 

3. Lubricatingoildecomposesto 

formgummyandcarbon 

4. Reduces the strength of the materials used 

for piston and piston rings.  

5. Overheating also reduces the efficiency. 

2. PROBLEM FORMULATION 

Analysingthetemperaturedistributionforfi

nwithdifferentcross-

sections&materialsby thermal analysis 

and finding the optimum fin cross section 

with suitable material whichincrease the 

heat transfer rate. By this, the compressor 

efficiency will increase and the life 

ofthecompressoralso increases.To 

Analyse the temperature distribution for 

fins with different cross-sections 

andmaterials, you can use thermal 

analysis software such as ANSYS. These 

software packagesallow you to simulate 

heat transfer and temperature distribution 

in complex geometries, 

suchasfins.Tobegin,youwouldcreatea3D

modelofthefininthesoftwareanddefinethe

materialproperties of the fin and 

surrounding environment. You would 

also need to define the heatsources and 

boundary conditions for the simulation, 

such as the heat flux at the base of the 

finandthe temperatureof thesurrounding 

air.Next, you would run the simulation 

and analyse the temperature distribution 
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along thelengthofthefinfordifferentcross-

sectionalshapesandmaterials.Youcouldth

encomparetheresults to determine which 

combination of cross-sectional shape and 

material provides thehighest heat transfer 

rate and the lowest temperature gradient 

along the fin. Once you haveidentified 

the optimum fin cross section with 

suitable material, you could use this 

informationtodesignandmanufacturefinst

hatimprovetheheattransferrateofthecompr

essor.Thiscouldleadto 

increasedcompressor 

efficiencyandalongerlifespanforthe 

compressor. 

3. OBJECTIVE 

After studying the above research papers 

we concluded that, to perform the 

thermal analysisof different fins cross-

sections by considering different fin 

materials and finding the 

optimumfinwhich has better 

heattransferrate. 

4. METHODOL

OGY 

• By considering the fin 

dimensions, 3D fin is modelled 

in different cross sections 

usingCATIAV5 software. 

• Aftermodellingisdone.Thefile 

isextractedintoANSYS15.0,subs

equentmaterialisaddedto 

thecomponentandthermal 

analysis is performed. 

• Thenthetemperaturedistributionisana

lysedandfromwhichtheheatfluxisobta

ined. 

• Aftercomputingheatfluxvalues,t

hefincrosssectionwithsuitablema

terialwhichhashigherheatfluxval

ueis consideredasoptimumfin(as 

ithasbetterheattransferrate) 

 

5. EXPERIMENTATION 

ModellingofBaseplate: 

 
 

Fig.1 Thebaseplateis drafted with 

thedimensions 

ModellingofRectangularfin: 

 
Fig.2 Thesingle rectangular 
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finisdraftedon thebasewithdimensions 

 
Fig.3 Using 

extrudecommandcylindrical pinfins 

aredraftedover thebase 

TABULATIONOFRESULTS 

Afterperformingthethermalanalysisthereults(

Heatfluxvalues)obtainedarelistedbelowaccord

ingto material wise forthreefin cross-sections. 

Iteration1:Aluminiumalloy6082 

 

Table1Heatflux valuesatgiven 

temp.fordifferent finprofilesfor 

Alalloy6082 

 
Iteration2:Aluminiumnitride 

 

Table2Heat fluxvaluesat 

giventemp.for differentfinprofiles 

forAlnitride 

 
Iteration3:Siliconcarbide 

 
 

6. COMPARISONOFRESUL

TS 

Forrectangularfin 

 
Fig.5 -Heatflux vsMax tempdistribution for3 

materialsofrectangularfin 

7. RESULTSANDDISCUSSI

ON 

Table3 Result table(heat fluxvaluesfrom 
resultsand discussion) 
 

 

8. CONCLUSION 

In the present study, we have modelled 

different fin geometries (rectangular, 

cylindrical,square). We have replaced the 

fins with different materials such as 

Aluminium alloy 6082,Aluminium 

nitride, Silicon carbide. The fins are 

modelled using CATIA V5 and the 

thermalanalysis is performed using 

ANSYS. From the analysis, the 

observations were tabulated. 

Byobaserving the result table, we made a 

comparison to find the optimum fin 

material which hasgreater heat 

dissipation capacity for each fin cross-

section separately. Then we have made 

afinalresultbycomparingtheabove3finprof

ileswiththeiroptimummaterialusingbargar

ph,itisconcludedthatSquarefinwithAlumi

niumaloy6082hasmoreheattransferratefol
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lowedbycylindrical and rectangularfins. 
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